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We are in the first month of new year 2018. 
The word January came from the name of Roman God 
Janus who had two heads, with the significance of one 
facing the past and the other facing the present. 
“Let the dead past bury  its dead”. What is past is past 
indeed. God has blessed us with one more year. 
Everything in life has got a right time. If we do things in 
the proper time, they will yield fruits. We might have 
missed many chances in the past year to achieve our 
goal. Your laziness and negligence might have 
hindered you from growing in good character and 
concentrating in your studies. A lost chance is lost 
forever. It cannot be restored. So, seize this very 
minute, think what you can do to improve yourself and 
your studies. Begin it now. Cross off the words 
“discouragement” and ‘tiredness’ from your dictionary 
because we are in the beginning of the third term in 
academic year. Be earnest in learning.

The Republic Day is a red letter day in the
history of India. It calls up on us to work for the 
fulfillment of ideas which free India stands for. 
Democracy is a good system of administration 
if it is based on discipline and knowledge. Those who 
have sense of independence,self esteem and 
sense of unity alone can maintain true democracy. 
You are the spark of hope, glory and prosperity of our 
country.

Remember the words of Henry Wadsworth 
which I have quoted. Take it as a message. More than 
ever, take an extra effort, step, with a winning smile, 
perseverence and hardwork. Then only you can taste 
the sweet “Success”.

Your success depends up on your hardwork.

Wish you the best.           

¶[¸[ kaBm clìWçé

Ã½Âï ..... EÍ]Âï ..... ØÄBéVuÅ .....
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cw¡ÂzD Ø>VaKÂzD kÍ>çª ØÄF¼kVD

Dear Students,

2018 ¨[Å A]B gõ| ¸ÅÍm^ám. ïVéD ¨[Å 
ÄÂï«D ·w_km å\m ïõïÓÂzÝ Ø>ök]_çé. gªV_, 
‘ïVéD’ ÖB_ÃVï ¶>[ ¼kïÝ]_ ØÄ[® ØïVõ½òÂþÅm.

ÎËØkVòkòÂzD ¨Ës> ¼k®ÃV|t[¤ 24\è 
¼å«D ÖçÅkªV_ kwºï©Ãâ|^ám. >ºïÓÂzÂ þç¦Ý> 
¼å«Ýç> BVØ«_éVD ÄöBVï© ÃB[Ã|Ý]Â ØïVõ¦Vìï¼áV 
¶kìïØá_éVD kVµs_ ¶çªÝm káºïçá¥D ØÃu® 
x[¼ªuÅ\ç¦þ[Åªì.

å\m ¼å«Ýç>© ÃBÐ^á>VÂþÂ ØïV^á, åVD 
¼\uØïV^ÓD ·BWìkVï xçÅÂz©  ØÃBì ¼å« WìkVïD.

¶>Vkm ‘Time Management’. xçÅBVï© ÃB[Ã|Ý>©Ãâ¦ 
¼å«D, Îò ¼ÃVmD ÃBªu®© ¼ÃVk]_çé.

ØÃìªVìâ V ¶kìï^ {ì ¶KkéïÝ]_ g¬ü 
çÃBªVïÝ >\m kVµçkÝ Ø>V¦ºþªVì “¨[ ¶¤¡Âz 
°uÅ ¼kçé Ömk_é” ̈ [® í¤ ¶ç> c>¤Ý >^¹ªVì.

g ¬ ü  ç Ã B [  ¼ k ç é ç B  ¶ k ì  z ç Å k V ï  
WçªÂïs_çé. >D ¶¤¡ÂzD guÅKÂzD °uÅ 
> [ ç \ l _  > \ m  k V µ Â ç ï  ¼ å « Ý ç > ß  Ø Ä é s ¦  
x½Bs_çé¼B ̈ [Ãm >V[¶k«m \ªÂzçÅ.

A]B xBuEï¹_ ~|Ã¦éVªVì.
åVk_ï^ ̈ ¿]ªVì.
åV¦ïºï^ ̈ ¿]ªVì.
E®ïç>ï^ ̈ ¿]ªVì.
s\ìÄªÂ ïâ|ç«ï^ ̈ ¿]ªVì.
¶kì ̈ ¿]B åV¦ïºï^ \ïÝ>Vª Øku¤çBÝ >Í>ª.
gºþéÝ]_ >çé EÅÍ> åV¦ï gEöBìïÓ^ Îòkì 

¨[® ØÃBì ̈ |Ý>Vì.
éâÄÂïðÂþ_ ÃðD ÄDÃV]Ý>Vì. céþ[ ÃðÂïV« 

¨¿Ý>VáìïÓ^ Îòk«Vªì. Ö®]l_ ÖéÂþBÝmÂïVª 
¼åVÃ_ ÃöçÄ¼B Øk[ÅVì,

¨ ª ¼ k ,  Î ò  \ M > [  ï V é Ý ] [  ¶ ò ç \ ç B  
cðìk¼>V|, >ªm ]Åç\çB¥D cðìÍm ïVéÝç> 
ØÄDç\BVï© ÃB[Ã|Ý]ªV_ kVµs_ Øku¤ ØÃ®km 
c®]!

ÎËØkVò \VðkÂ ïõ\è¥D >ªm ¼å«Ýç> ¨Í> 
kçïlKD TðVÂïV\_, ï_s ïuÃ]_ x¿ÂïkªD 
ØÄKÝ> ¼kõ|D ̈ [Ãm ̈ ªm sò©ÃD.

ÖMB gºþé© AÝ>Võ| \u®D
ØÃVºï_ å_kVµÝmï^.

“The heights by great men 
reached and kept were not 
attained by sudden flight. 
B u t  t h e y,  w h i l e  t h e i r  
companions slept were toiling 
upward in the night.”  

Says Henry Wadsworth
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\VðkßØÄ_kºï¹[ çï kõðD

C. Brundha Sri, X-A T. Dharanya, X-A M. Sameer Khan, X-B  S. Joseph Franklin, V-A

R. Sharmila, X-A A. Giftson Joshua, V-B M.L. Karpagavinayagasri, X-B M. Thanush Kumar, IX-B

T. Allen Infant, V-B S.Aswath Ram, X-B S. Sellapandi, X-A C. Sreehariprasath, V-B

A. Abarna Angel, X-A

A. Amstrong, V-B G. Mathan Raj, V-B

Our Republic Day

th
India celebrates her Republic Day on 26 of January every year to  

commemorate the day when we had our constitution. After our 

Independence a committee was appointed to draft our constitution. Our 

constitution was ready and it came into effect on 26 January 1950 and it is the 

day we celebrate as our Republic Day. Our constitution guarantees equal rights 

for all of us.  Usually, the Republic Day is a national holiday of celebration.

 In our capital our President hoists the National flag and receives the Guard of  

Honour from the Armed Forces. 

A. Praveen, V-B

ÖÍ]BÂ z½B«çÄ ÖM¼> ïV©¼ÃVD

There is a display of our military might with parades and dances. It is the day on which services to 

the nation are recognized and honoured. Republic Day is celebrated all over the country and in other 

countries where Indians live. In each state capital the Governer hoists the flag; and in each district the 

collector hoists the National tri colour. Celebrations and festivities mark the day. We look forward to our 

Republic Day with great patriotic feelings. S. Mohamed Arif, XI-D

S.J.P. Adhesh, X-B

3]Ý]ÂzD >ta¼é xÝm xÝ>VF ¨õðD >Í>kì ]òk^Ókì

S.Preethi, X-B 

India is the largest democractic country in the 

world. Democracy is defined as a government of 

the people, by the people and for the people.

India became free in 1947 after many years of 

colonial rule. In the following years India had her 

constitution that declared India as a democratic 

republic. The first democratic election on the basis 

of universal adult franchise was held in 1952. 

However during that election the people of India 

did not really had the necessary consciousness to 

understand democracy. They  did not have the 

proper education to choose between good 

and evil. Many of them did not even 

understand the difference between the British 

and the new rulers. However the entire election 

process were held through a democratic process.

ïª¡ïÓ¦[ x½Ím sâ¦m
¼åuçÅB åV^...
ÄV>çªïÓÂïVï© ̧ ÅÍ]òÂþÅm
Ö[çÅB åV^...
åV^ï^ ØÃòç\ tÂïçk. ¶]KD
ÖÍ> åV^ >twòÂz ¶òç\ tÂïm.
s½B_ ïVð©¼ÃVzD saïÓÂzD
>tµÝ ¼>Vwç\ïÓÂzD Ö¼>V...
    AÝ>Võ| å_kVµÝmï^.

2018

>twì ]òåV^ ç> x>_ åVáVD
¶tµØ>ª ÖMÂzD ØÃVºï_ ]òåV^
cçw©¸[ cBìçk cðìÝmD ØÃòåV^
Äo©¸éV xBuE>òD ÃB[ØÃu®©
Amç\ Ö[ÃD  ̄ bD å[ªV^.

ØÃVºï_ ]òåV^

¶.ØÛt\V ¼ÛVüo[, X - A

S. Sowmya, X- A

I long to be whiter  than white.

I want to be a  philanthropist.

I must not have apathy and  callousness.

I should speak the  truth.

I must use  pleasant words.

I must be  simple.

I must have self control and decorum.

I must be  inpartial.

I must give  respect to all elders.

I must not have  jealousy.

ØÃVºï_ ]òåV^
kò¦D x¿Âï cçwÂzD Äªºï k«¼kuzD ]òåV^
kVö kVö >Í> ¯tÂz å[¤ ØÄV_KD ]òåV^
Tâ|ß ·kö_ Øk^çáB½ß· T] x¿Âï 
 - ¶éºïöß·
s\ìçÄBVïÂ ØïVõ¦V|D ]òåV^, ¶m ¨ºï^
T«Ý>Vl[ ØÃVºï_ ]òåV^.., kVM_ c^á
ï]«kÐÂzD cw¡ ØÄFB c>¡D \Vâ|ÂzD
ckçï¼BV| ØÃVºï_ çkÝm cõ|
 - \þ¿D ]òåV^
kVÄo¼é ØÃVºï_ çkÝm ï]«kçª
kðºþ|¼kVD. \Vâ|Ý Ø>V¿kÝ]_  ØÃVºï_
çkÝm \þµÍm ØïVõ¦V½¼kVD.

ØÃVºï_ å_kVµÝmï^

- Swami Vivekananda

For the new year 2018 
I have made the following resolutions 

S. Dhanashree, X-A

Importance of Indian Democracy

PONGAL
Pongal is an important festival of the farmers. 

They celebrate their harvests as festival every 

year. According to the Tamil Calendar, Pongal falls 

on the first of ‘Thai’ month.

On Pongal day, people wear new clothes and 

make sweet pongal and share with their family 

members, friends and relatives. They worship 

God with pongal, bananas and sugar canes.

It is the duty of the farmers to thank the 

Sun God for giving them good rain.They thank 

their cattle mainly for helping them in farming 

activities.

They celebrate ‘Mattu Pongal’ on the next day. 

They have famous Jallikkattu.

On Pongal day we are happy and thank the 

farmers and cattle for their hard work.     
H. Hameed Mubarak, IV-A 

- A SMILE -

A smile is a simple facial expression which

has  a high value in our lives. Any pain, 

sorrow or hatred can be healed with the

power of a smile.

A smile makes you beautiful than any other 

material does. When you smile, people

treat you differently. You are viewed as an

attractive, reliable, relaxed and sincere

person.

You don’t have to pay a single rupee for

smiling. All it needs is your heart and

heartfelt love.

It’s good to remember the golden words of

Denis Waitley:

“A smile is the light in your window that 

tells others that there is a Caring,

 Sharing  person inside”.  

- SUCCESS -  
Take up one idea

make that one idea your life

think of it
dream of it
live on it 

let the brain, muscles, nerves 
   every part of your body
      be full of that idea 
        and just leave
every other idea alone

This is the way to Success. 

S.Preethi, X-B 

Name : .....................................................................

Std & Sec. : .............................................................

Parent's Sign : ..........................................................
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Republic Day Events

I. Hemamalini, VIII - B

Ö[® ̈ ªÂz© ̧ ÅÍ>åV^
¨ªm kVµs_ EÅÍ>åV^
\«Âï[® Î[® å|þ¼Å[
ïVÝm káìÂï© ¼ÃVþ¼Å[
\M>ìÂz cõ| Ö«õ|çï
\uØÅVò çï¼B åD¸Âçï
åD¸ÂçïçBÂ çïÂØïVõ¦V_
åVÓD EÅÂzD åD kVµÂçï
xÝ>tµ å\Â¼ï ïuïõ|
xÂïMß ·çk¥D ¶]_ cõ|
]Ý]ÂzD ±_ zÅ^ cõ|.
Ø>¹Ím ïuÅV_ Aïµ cõ|
ØÃöB ̧ ^çáBVF káìÍ]|¼k[
¼Ã«[  ̧ M¼é EÅÍ]|¼k[
¶¤sB_ ØÃVò¹lB_ Ãé ïu¼Ã[
¶çªkòD kVwÝ mçð Wu¼Ã[.

¨[ ¸ÅÍ>åV^

¶[¼Ã ¶ÅÝmÂz  \VìÂïD, ]BVïÝmÂz  
]Å¡¼ïV_ QVªÝ][ Eï«D.

¶[¸ªV_ sçákm å[ç\BV, yç\BV ¨[® 
g«VF¼kVì ¶[A ØÄFB ¶¤BV>kì.

ÃðÂïV«ìï¹[ \V¹çïïçás¦ °çwï¹[ 
z½çÄï¹_ >V[ W«DÃ ¶[A ÖòÂþÅm.

Oõð¤¡ ¶[A¦[ ¼ÄìÍmsâ¦V_ ¶>ªV_ 
¶ç¦B x½BV>m ̈ m¡D céþ_ þç¦BVm.

c[Ðç¦B ¼åVÂïÝç> kV¹[ JéD ÄV]©Ãç> 
s¦ åçïxïÝ>V_ ÄV]ÂïÂ ïu®ÂØïV^.

¶[Aß ·çkçB© Ãòï sòD¸ªV_ åV[ ¨[Å 
cðìßEçBÝ mÅÂï ¼kõ|D.

¶[A Ø\Vaï^

ÖçáQ¼ª
c[M¦D ÖòÂþÅm T«D - À
ØÄ_é ¼kõ½Bm Økz#«D
ÖòÂïV¼> ¼ïVçwBVï cçwÝ]|
kVçwB½  kVçwBVï, ¶¤BVç\çB ¶aÝ]|
A]B¼>Vì céïD ØÄFB kV gðVï
¶_é åVçáB ÖÍ]BVs[ #ðVï.

A]B¼>Vì céïD ØÄF¼kVD

¼>V_s ̈ [ ¼>Vw[
Øku¤ ̈ [ Ãçïk[
WßÄBD Îò åV^
¼>VwçªÂ ØïVõ|
Ãçïkçª Øk[¤|¼k[.

¼>V_s  ¨[ ¼>Vw[

E.·>ìÄªV, IX - A

¶.¶ÃìðV °ÞÄ_,  ÃÝ>VD kz©A  ¶¸ö¡

g Â ü ¼ Ã V ì ½ _  1 4 3 8 - _  g « D ¸ Â ï © Ã â ¦  
‘g_ ¼ÄV_ü’ ï_Ùö>V[ céþ¼é¼B \Vðkìï^ 
Ö _ é V >  ï _ Ù ö  g z D .  Ö º z  Ö « õ |  
¼Ã«VEöBìïÓD, 50 c®©¸ªìïÓD \â|¼\ 
c^áªì. ¸«V[ü åVâ|¦[ åç¦ØÃuÅ ¼ÃVö_ 
clì ÀÝ> gºþ¼éBìï¹[ gÝ\VÄVÍ]Bç¦B 
¸ « V ì Ý > ç ª  Ø Ä F k > u ï V ï ¼ k  Ö Â ï _ Ù ö  
°uÃ|Ý>©Ãâ¦m.

\Vðkìï^  Ö_éV> ï_Ùö

¶. ¶ÃìðV °ÞÄ_
 ÃÝ>VD kz©A ¶ ¸ö¡

Pongal Festival Events
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